
ARMs 

 Want to get all your members paid up ASAP? 

 Want to stop having to chase people down? 

 Want to boost membership revenue and have all membership data safely stored 

online? 

 Want the system to do it all for you? 

.....Then just deploy ARMS from MyClubFinances.com 

In just 2 minutes you’ll have your set and forget, ultimate time-saving, membership-chasing 

machine. 

How does it work? 

Simple.....Three easy steps 

1. Log into the admin panel as usual and select the ARMS option in the Communication 

Section. 

 

 
 

 

 

 



2. Configure ARMS by simply selecting how often and when you want to send out the 

reminder emails and click the Activate button. 

 

Note: We recommend you send ARMs to both members and Newsletter subscribers. 

Those who have already paid or those who don’t intend becoming members can 

simply click a button to opt out of receiving future reminders 

 

 
 

Note: For GAA clubs we also recommend you send the reminders from as soon as 

your 2016 memberships are online until at least the end of March on a weekly basis. 

Don’t worry about your members getting multiple emails asking them to register as 

they can opt out of receiving further emails at the click of a button. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Then simply write your membership reminder email or ask us for a template and put 

the link for your online membership page in the Membership field. Tick the Paid in 

Club and Stop receiving Registration Reminders boxes so that members will have 

the option to opt out and Boom – you’re done! 

 

 

 

Please see an example of the type of email sent out on the following page. This simple, 

highly effective and automated method has already increased membership revenue intake 

dramatically at clubs who are already using it. You can do it yourself or just authorize us to 

set it up for you.  

You can tell people where proceeds from memberships are going (new dressing-room, 

future club survival etc.) and ask them to share news about the online membership service 

at the club with their friends/work colleagues and on social media. Finally you should state 

consequences of not purchasing membership to your potential members, for example, fines 

to the club or liability in the case of injury. 



 


